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ivili tell you ivhy. It is a cuirions re-
quisition, of the lawv in Lucernie, that ne
inaiefactor condemned to death, shall ho
brouglit, to the fatal guillotine, until hoe
has made confession of his guiit. [lad
Jose, thîorcfore, cxcuipated Ernnia, it
hiad been to bring bis oivni lead at once
to the block ; vhîiie by silence3, lie
thouglit to drag ont existence. Emnma
-%vas not cuipable, therrfore had nothing
te confess; se lie could have no leurs
for lier; and,' filled wvith.that, insanity to
live whichi sonwrtirnes seizes the perilied
soul-thiougýli life should ho proserved
ainid infainy and dera'Jation-ihe s Ihi-
tudeo f a dungeon, or oven torture and
suffiringr-lio %vas 'willing that the in-
nocent tnxna shouid thus e.îdure, rathî&
thani to speakz the word tl-at shtouid fice
lier!

Trli trial carne, and tho plac-e of the.
court was tlironged to overfloivn.-
The execratiens of a mob foliowved the
unhappy pair, as, .i soporate vehifcles,
tlioy ivere conveyed te it. Ernmas
swêet and rnelanchioiy ceuintenalîce ex-
cited pity and tears, thougli she did flot
wecep, save Mien slie frst lookcd upon
Jose, zind saw hoiv fearfuily hoe had
pined aivay. ani wliat a gliastiy look
lie wore-a*ld rnainy began -te invent
excuses for lier iii their heurts, aIthougli
they could flot resist in their judgemeuts
the conviction of lier guilt. The resuit
rnay bc supposed. The oficors werc
heard in ovidence, and botli were con-
dernned te death, whnconfession of
their gruiit sliould have boon made. Ohe
why did flot Jose speakc thon-thoen,
îvhen blis words would ha-ve carricd
conviction-then Nvlien evorv ear ivaz
ready to catch at oven a wÙisper that
might free the sweet wvoman by his
side,? The craven couid not ! Once,
indteCd, whlen lie had looked upon lier,
and tue thouglit of the accursed act-
wlorse, perliap)s, than the bloodslied( of
which lie adbocu gtiity-hi, was
colr-nnittinii i suffering that loviing and
innoc-ent wvifb t o nimde thus a vieilli
for him, cainle full upon hinli, hie essay-
ed te, speak-hut self struggled ivith his
utteranice--.tlie words stuciiti lis tIrQ1tI
-he desisted-ie %vas qiknti!

They woero conducted back to thoir
severai dungeons, and a weekz passed
awvay. lEmmra couid endure no longer.
At times, lier brain lad whirled round
and round, shup es fiitted before hier eyes,
and shie MWt that sie stood uiponthe vergYe
of madncss! Slould it corne uponi lier,
slie miglit, in its paroxysrns betray h

sceanrather than do that, she re-
SUlved, ini a spirit that wvas no less mad-
ness, prornpted though it rnight ho by
love, to confess lîerself to, have been the
g ui ty ono, und se escape further wo on
earth, and'perhaps set Jose free. Shc
did so-incoiorentiy, as one of hoer na-
ture might ho supposed to do, wlîen de-
claringaý false tale of sehf-condemnation,
*tnj, tlîat Ibr rnurder-but yet sufictont
te sw.isfy the scruples of justice, and
procure tho appoinitrnent of a day for
lier ow' exeution, thougli it did flot
avail te exculpate Jose.* % *

It %vas thîe niglit previous te that fa-
tai day, and tlie solemn realities of the
mysterious future, when tirne te hoer
shouid be ne more and oternity unveil
itself to lier VieW, were pressing on lier
soul. As hour after bour went by, sIc
began to search the depths of hierseif
iwith tho agronizingr scrutiny wvhidli the
spirit that hlts upon the verge of th'e
grave must ever employ. Ail w'as
berene save this last falschood, this con-
fission, tilat had procured lier death.
Could she pass from earth ivitli a lie
up0Iî lier soul ? Priests carne te slîrive
lier, should she sliow syrriptorais of Pe.
nitence anid thxow lierself on the par-
doning mercy of lier G4d and te thern
she opened ail lier heart. It wvas a
nîelting tale of human affections, and
Immuin frailty. cîcar, plausible, and con-
vincing te, ilier, for they ý%vere mron of
tender liearts and ripe j udgenîment-thvir
business had been with the îvickcd and
the dying, and they lenew to distinguisli
betiveen the hieartlessness of cilous
inipenitence and falsehood, and tht, out-

gsigfervour of a strieken spirit.
They liastenicd to present bier case te
the carts of th ," 1fficers of justice;
but iv'iîh un inconsîstencr %ith thespirtt
of tlicir law. .vli-h riquired confession
thui thoc blo6dl of Il Innocent 1miglit ne.


